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gpd;jq;fpatu;fs; 

,g;Nghu; mjd; tpNr\ epiyikfisg; nghWj;J my;yh`;tpd; 

kpfg;ngUk; Nrhjidahf mike;jpUe;jJ. cz;ik K];ypk; ahu; 

vd ,g;Nghu; ,dq;fhl;btpl;lJ. Mk;! ,JNghd;w epiyikapy; 

my;yh`;tpd; eilKiw mt;thNw mike;jpUe;jJ. ,ijNa 

my;yh`; Rl;bf;fhl;Lfpwhd;. 

(eatQ;rfu;fNs!) ePq;fs; ,Uf;Fk; ,e;j epiyikapy; ey;ytu;fs; 

,d;dhnud;Wk; jPatu;fs; ,d;dhnud;Wk; gphpj;jwptpf;Fk; tiuapy; 

(cq;fSld; fye;jpUf;f) my;yh`; (ek;gpf;ifahsu;fis) 

tpl;Litf;f khl;lhd;. (my;Fu;Md; 3:179) 

my;yh`;itAk; egp (]y;) mtu;fisAk; KOikahf Vw;W ele;j 

ek;gpf;ifahsu;fs; midtUk; ,g;Nghy; fye;J nfhs;s 

Gwg;gl;ldu;. ,jpy; fye;J nfhs;shjtu;fis cs;sj;jpy; eatQ;rfk; 

cs;stu;fs; vd milahsk; fhzg;gl;lJ. xU egu; NghUf;Fr; 

nry;yhJ gpd;jq;fp tpl;lhu; vd egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; 

$wg;gl;lhy; 'mtiug; gw;wp vJTk; NgrhjPu;fs; mthplk; VNjDk; 

ed;ik ,Uf;Fkhapd; my;yh`; ek;Kld; mtiu ,izj;J 

itg;ghd;. mt;thW ,y;yhtpl;lhy; ek;ik mtiu tpl;L fhg;ghw;wp 

epk;kjpiaj; jUthd;" vd;W MWjy; $Wthu;fs;. cz;ikapy; 

jFe;j fhuzKs;stu;fs; my;yJ eatQ;rfu;fs; ,tu;fisj; jtpu 

midtUk; Nghhpy; fye;J nfhz;ldu;. rpy eatQ;rfu;fs; ngha;f; 

fhuzq;fisf; $wpAk;> rpy eatQ;rfu;fs; fhuzk; VJk; 

$whkNyNa Nghiug; Gwf;fzpj;jdu;. Mk;! cz;ikahd 
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ek;gpf;ifahsy; %tu; jFe;j fhuzkpd;wpNa Nghhpy; fye;J 

nfhs;stpy;iy. mjdhy; mtu;fis my;yh`; Nrhjpj;jhd;. gpwF 

mtu;fs; kdk; tUe;jp my;yh`;tplk; kd;dpg;Gf; Nfl;ljhy; 

mtu;fis kd;dpj;J tpl;lhd;. 

kjPdhtpw;F tUif je;j egp (]y;) gs;spapy; ,uz;L ufmj; 

njhOJtpl;L kf;fisr; re;jpg;gjw;fhff; fhj;jpUe;jhu;fs;. 

vz;gJf;Fk; mjpfkhd eatQ;rfu;fs; egp (]y;) mtu;fsplk; te;J 

gy fhuzq;fisf; $wp> jhq;fs; fye;J nfhs;s Kbahikf;F 

tUj;jk; njhptpj;jdu;. jhq;fs; cz;ikNa ciug;gjhff; $wp 

jq;fsJ nrhy;Yf;F typik Nru;g;gjw;fhf ngha; rj;jpaKk; 

nra;jdu;. egp (]y;) me;juq;ff; fhuzq;fisj; Njhz;bj; JUthky; 

ntspg;gilahd mtu;fsJ fhuzq;fis Vw;W> thf;FWjp thq;fpf; 

nfhz;L> mtu;fSf;fhf my;yh`;tplk; ght kd;dpg;Gf; Nfhhp> 

mtu;fsJ me;juq;f tp\aj;ij my;yh`;tplNk xg;gilj;J 

tpl;lhu;fs;. 

cz;ik tpRthrpfspy; gpd;jq;fpa fmg; ,g;D khypf;> Kuhuh ,g;D 

ugP> `pyhy; ,g;D cikah (uop) Mfpa %tUk; ngha;f; 

fhuzq;fisf; $whky; jq;fsJ cz;ik epiyikiaj; njhptpj;J 

tpl;ldu;. egp (]y;) ,k;%thpd; tp\aj;jpy; 'my;yh`;tpd; jPu;g;G 

tUk;tiu ahUk; ,tu;fsplk; Ngr Ntz;lhk;" vd Njhou;fSf;Ff; 

fl;lisapl;L tpl;lhu;fs;. egpatu;fSk; Njhou;fSk; mtu;fsplk; 

Ngrhky; Gwf;fzpj;J xJf;fp itj;j fhuzj;jhy; mk;%tUf;Fk; 

ngUk; neUf;fb Vw;gl;lJ. ,Nj epiyapy; ehw;gJ ehl;fs; fope;j 

gpd;G %tUk; mtutu; kidtpia tpl;L tpyfpapUf;f Ntz;Lk; 

vd cj;juT gpwg;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,t;thW Ik;gJ ehl;fs; fope;jd. 

,e;ehl;fspy; mtu;fspd; kdepiyia my;yh`;Nt mwpthd;. gpwF 

my;yh`; mtu;fis kd;dpj;J tpl;lhd;. 

(my;yh`;tpd; cj;juit vjpu;ghu;j;Jj; jPu;g;Gf; $whJ) tpl;L 

itf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; %tiuAk; (my;yh`; kd;dpj;J tpl;lhd;.) g+kp 

,t;tsT tprhykhf ,Ue;Jk; (mJ) mtu;fSf;F kpf;f neUf;fkhfp 

mtu;fs; capu; tho;tJk; kpf;f f\;lkhfp tpl;lJ. 

my;yh`;itad;wp mtid tpl;Lj; jg;Gkplk; mtu;fSf;F 

,y;yNt ,y;iy vd;gijAk; mtu;fs; epr;rakhf mwpe;J 

nfhz;ldu;. Mjyhy;> mtu;fs; (ghtj;jpy; ,Ue;J) tpyfpf; 

nfhs;tjw;fhf mtu;(fSila Fw;wq;)fis kd;dpj;(J mtu;fSf;F 

mUs; Ghpe;)jhd;. epr;rakhf my;yh`; kpf;f kd;dpg;gt dhfTk; 

fpUigAilatdhfTk; ,Uf;fpd;whd;. (my;Fu;Md; 9:118) 
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,t;trdk; ,wf;fg;gl;lJk; %tu; kl;Lkpd;wp K];ypk;fSk; kl;byh 

kfpo;r;rp mile;jdu;. my;yh`; jq;fis kd;dpj;j Mde;jj;jhy; 

Vuhskhd jhd ju;kq;fis thhp toq;fpdu;. ,e;ehis jq;fsJ 

tho;tpd; ghf;fpakhd ehshff; fUjpdu;. Nghhpy; jf;f fhuzq;fshy; 

fye;J nfhs;s ,ayhjtu;fisg; gw;wp my;yh`; $WtjhtJ: 

gytPdu;fSk;> NehahspfSk;> NghUf;Fr; nryT nra;Ak; nghUis 

milahjtu;fSk; my;yh`;Tf;Fk;> mtDila J}jUf;Fk; fyg;gw;w 

ek;gpf;ifahsu;fshf ,Ue;jhy; (mJNt NghJkhdJ. mtu;fs; 

NghUf;Fr; nry;yhtpl;lhYk; mjidg; gw;wp mtu;fs; kPJ ve;j 

Fw;wKkpy;iy.) ,j;jifa ey;ytu;fs; kPJ (Fw;wk; $w) ve;j topAk; 

,y;iy. my;yh`; kpf;f kd;dpg;gtdhfTk;> epfuw;w 

md;GilatdhfTk; ,Uf;fpd;whd;. (my;Fu;Md; 9:91) 

kjPdhTf;F mUfpy; te;j NghJ 'kjPdhtpy; rpyu; ,Uf;fpd;wdu;. 

ePq;fs; gazpj;j ,lq;fspnyy;yhk; mtu;fSk; cq;fSld; 

,Ue;jdu; jFe;j fhuzk; xd;Nw mtu;fisg; Nghhpy; fyf;f 

tplhky; nra;J tpl;lJ." vd;W egp (]y;) Nkw;$wg;gl;ltu;fis 

Fwpj;J $wpdhu;fs;. 'mtu;fs; kjPdhtpy; ,Ue;J nfhz;Nlth!" 

(ek;Kld; te;j ed;ikiag; ngWfpwhu;fs;!) vd Mr;rhpaj;Jld; 

Njhou;fs; tpdtpdu;. 'Mk;! kjPdhtpy; ,Ue;J nfhz;Nl! 

(ed;ikiag; ngWfpwhu;fs;)" vd;W egp (]y;) $wpdhu;fs;. 

Nghhpd; jhf;fq;fs; 

,g;Nghdhy; K];ypk;fspd; if mugpa jPgfw;gj;jpy; Xq;fpaJ. 

mugpa jPgfw;gj;jpy; ,];yhikj; jtpu ,dp Ntnwe;j rf;jpAk; tho 

KbahJ vd;gij midtUk; ed;whf mwpe;jdu;. vQ;rpapUe;j rpy 

kilau;fs; kw;Wk; K];ypk;fspd; rpukq;fis vjpu;ghu;f;Fk; 

eatQ;rfu;fs; MfpNahhpd; cs;sj;jpy; kpr;r kPjkpUe;j rpy nfl;l 

MirfSk; mbNahL mope;jd. ,tu;fs; Nuhku;fspd; cjtpNahL 

K];ypk;fis tPo;j;jptplyhk; vd;W ,Wkhe;jJ ehrkhfp tplNt> 

Kw;wpYk; K];ypk;fsplk; gzpe;J thoj; jiyg;gl;ldu;. 

K];ypk;fs; ,dp eatQ;rfu;fs; espdkhfTk; kpUJthfTk; ,Uf;f 

Ntz;Lnkd;w Njit ,y;yhJ NghdJ. my;yh`;Tk; ,e;j 

eatQ;rfu;fSld; fLikahf ele;J nfhs;s Ntz;Lnkd 

rl;lq;fis ,wf;fp itj;jhd;. ,tu;fspd; ju;kq;fis Vw;gNjh> 

,tu;fSf;fhf [dh]h njhOtNjh> my;yh`;tplk; ghtkd;dpg;Gf; 

NfhUtNjh> ,tu;fspd; mlf;fj;jyq;fSf;Fr; nry;tNjh $lhJ vd 

jil nra;J tpl;lhd;. gs;sp vd;w ngahpy; #o;r;rpfs; nra;aTk;> 
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mjidr; nray;gLj;jTk; mtu;fs; gad;gLj;jpa ,lq;fisj; 

jfu;j;njhpAkhW fl;lisapl;lhd;. NkYk;> mtu;fspd; jPa 

gz;Gfis tpthpj;J gy trdq;fisAk; ,wf;fp itj;j fhuzj;jhy; 

mtu;fs; kpFe;j ,opTf;Fs;shdhu;fs;. ,e;j trdq;fs; 

eatQ;rfu;fs; ahu; vdj; njspthf kjPdhthrpfSf;Fr; 

Rl;bf;fhl;LtJ Nghy mike;jpUe;jJ. Kjyhtjhf. `{ijgpa;ah 

cld;gbf;iff;Fg; gpd; ,];yhik Vw;fTk; mwpaTk; kf;fs; miy 

miyaha; kjPdh Nehf;fp te;jdu;. ,uz;lhk; fl;lkhd kf;fh 

ntw;wpf;Fg; gpd;Ngh ,J gd;klq;fhfg; ngUfpaJ. %d;whk; 

fl;lkhd jg+f; NghUf;Fg; gpd; ,tw;iwnay;yhk; kpiff;Fk; 

tifapy; vz;zpylq;fh kf;fs; $l;lq;$l;lkhf kjPdh te;jdu;. 

(,g;Nghhpd; tptuq;fs; ']`P`{y; Gfhhp> ]`P`; K];ypk;> [hJy; 

kMJ> ,g;D `p\hk;> /gj;`{y; ghhp" Mfpa E}w;fspypUe;J 

vLf;fg;gl;ld.) 

,g;Nghu; Fwpj;J Fu;Md;... 

,g;Nghu; Fwpj;J gy jpUtrdq;fs; mj;jpahak; (guhM) jt;ghtpy; 

mUsg;gl;ld. mtw;wpy;> rpy egp (]y;) NghUf;Fg; Gwg;gLk; 

Kd;Gk;> rpy gazj;jpd; ,ilapYk;> rpy Nghu; Kbe;J kjPdh 

jpUk;gpa gpd;Gk; mUsg;gl;ld. mtw;wpy; Nghhpd; epytuq;fs;> 

eatQ;rfu;fspd; jPa Fzq;fs;> Nghhpy; fye;J nfhz;l jpahfpfs; 

kw;Wk; cz;ik K];ypk;fspd; rpwg;Gfs;> Nghhpy; fye;J nfhz;l 

cz;ik K/kpd;fs;> fye;J nfhs;shj cz;ik K/kpd;fspd; gpio 

nghWj;jy; Mfpa midj;Jk; ,lk;ngw;wd. 

,e;j Mz;by; ele;j Kf;fpa epfo;r;rpfs; 

tuyhw;wpy; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; tha;e;j gy epfo;r;rpfs; ,e;j Mz;by; 

ele;jd: 

1) egp (]y;) jg+f;fpypUe;J jpUk;gpa gpd;G citkpu; m[;yhdpf;Fk;> 

mtUila kidtpf;Fkpilapy; ~ypMd;| (gop Rkj;jp 

xUtiunahUtu; rgpj;jy;) ele;jJ. 

2) 'jtW nra;J tpl;Nld;. vd;id J}a;ikahf;Fq;fs;" vd 

egpatu;fsplk; te;j fhkpjpa;ah ngz;kzp kPJ ~u[;k;| jz;lid 

epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. 

3) `g\h kd;du; m];`kh u[G khjj;jpy; kuzkhdhu;. mtUf;fhf 

egp (]y;) kjPdhtpy; [dh]h njhOif elj;jpdhu;fs;. 
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4) egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; kfs; ck;K Fy;Jk; (uop) \mghd; 

khjj;jpy; kuzkhdhu;fs;. egp (]y;) ,jdhy; kpFe;j 

ftiyaile;jhu;fs;. vdf;F %d;whtjhf xU kfs; ,Ue;jhy;> 

mtiuAk; cq;fSf;Nf kzKbj;Jj; je;jpUg;Ngd; vd c];khd; 

(uop) mtu;fsplk; $wpdhu;fs;. 

5) jg+f;fpypUe;J egp (]y;) kjPdh te;j gpd;G eatQ;rfu;fspd; 

jiytd; mg;Jy;yh`; ,g;D cig ,g;D rY}y; ,we;J Nghdhd;. 

cku; (uop) mtu;fs; jLj;Jk; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; mtDf;Fj; 

njhOif elj;jp ,iwtdplk; ghtkd;dpg;Gj; Njbdhu;fs;. ,J 

njhlu;ghf cku; (uop) mtu;fs; $wpa MNyhridNa Vw;wkhdJ 

vd Fu;Md; trdk; ,wq;fpaJ. 

 

 
ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

The People Who lagged Behind 

Due to its particular circumstances, this invasion was a peculiar severe trial provided by Allâh only 

to try the believers’Faith and sort them out of others. This is Allâh’s permanent Will in such 
circumstances. In this respect He says: 

"Allâh will not leave the believers in the state in which you are now, until He 

distinguishes the wicked from the good." [Al-Qur'an 3:179] 

Lagging and hanging back from full participation in that invasion amounted to the degree of 

hypocrisy. Whenever the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] was informed of a man’s lingering, he would 

say: "Leave him alone! If Allâh knows him to be good He will enable him to follow you; but if he 
were not so, Allâh would relieve us of him." 

Nobody stayed behind except those who were either hindered by a serious excuse or the hypocrites 

who told lies to Allâh and His Messenger. 

Some of those hypocrites’ lingering was due to an excuse based on forgery and delusion. Some 

others tarried but didn’t ask for an instant permission. But there were three believers who 

unjustifiably lingered. They were the ones whom Allâh tried their Faith, but later on He turned to 
them in mercy and accepted their repentance. 

As soon as the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] had entered Madinah, he prayed two Rak‘a then he sat to 

receive his people. The hypocrites who were over eighty men [Fath Al-Bari 8/119] came and offered 

various kinds of excuses and started swearing. The Prophet acknowledged their excuses and 
invoked Allâh’s forgiveness for them but he entrusted their inner thoughts and Faith to Allâh. 

As for the three faithful believers — Ka‘b bin Malik, Murara bin Ar-Rabi‘, and Hilal bin Omaiyah — 

who favoured telling the truth, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] bade his Companions not to talk to 

them. 

Consequently they were subject to a severe boycott and were excluded from the life of the 
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community. Everybody turned them their back. So they felt as if the whole land had become 

constrained to them in spite of its spaciousness and they felt awkward and uneasy. The hard times 

they lived and which lasted for over forty days were towered by an order to them to forsake their 
wives. After fifty days’ boycott Allâh turned to them and revealed that in Qur’ân: 

"And (He did forgive also) the three (whom the Prophet Õáì Çááå Úáíå æ Óáã) left (i.e. he 

did not give his judgement in their case, and their case was suspended for Allâh’s 

Decision) till for them the earth, vast as it is, was straitened and their ownselves were 

straitened to them, and they perceived that there is no fleeing from Allâh, and no refuge 

but with Him. Then, He accepted their repentance, that they might repent (unto Him). 
Verily, Allâh is the One Who accepts repentance, Most Merciful." [Al-Qur'an 9:118] 

Allâh’s turning to them was a great joy for both Muslims and the three concerned. The joy of the 

stayers behind was unaccountable in aim and degree. It was the happiest day in their lives. The 

good tiding cherished them and filled their hearts with delight. As for those who lingered due to 
disability or sickness or any other serious excuse, Allâh, the Exalted said about them: 

"There is no blame on those who are weak or ill or who find no resources to spend [in 

holy warfare (Jihad)], if they are sincere (in duty) to Allâh and His Messenger." [Al-Qur'an 
9:91] 

When he approached Madinah, the Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] said: 

"Inside Madinah, there are certain men, who though being left back due to serious 

excuses, they have, all the time, been with you. Lingerers as they are, they have been 

while you were passing valleys or walking along roads." "Do you mean that they have 

done that while they are still in Madinah?" They wondered. "Yes though they are in 
Madinah." The Prophet said. 

  
The Invasion of Tabuk and its Far-Reaching Ramifications 

The effect of this invasion is great as regards extending and confirming the Muslims’ 

influence and domination on the Arabian Peninsula. It was quite obvious to 

everybody that no power but Islam’s would live long among the Arabs. The 

remainders of Jahiliyin and hypocrites — who used to conspire steadily against the 

Muslims and who perpetually relied on Byzantine power when they were in need of 

support or help — these people lost their expectations and desires of ever reclaiming 

their ex-influence. Realizing that there was no way out and that they were to submit 
to the fait accompli, they gave up their attempts. 

From that time on, hypocrites were no longer treated leniently or even gently by the 

Muslims. Allâh not only bade Muslims to treat them severely but He also forbade 

them to take their gift charities or perform prayer on their dead, or ask Allâh’s 

forgiveness for them or even visit their tombs. Allâh bade the Muslims to demolish 

the mosque, which they verily appointed and used as a hiding place where they 

might practise their plots, conspiracy and deceit. Some Qur’ânic verses were sent 

down disclosing them publicly and utterly so that everybody in Madinah got to know 
their reality. 

The great impact that this invasion produced could be perceived in of the great 

number of delegations who came successively to meet the Messenger of Allâh 

[pbuh]. Naturally, deputations used to come to meet him at the end of an invasion 
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particularly after Makkah Conquest [Ibn Hisham 2/515-537; Za'd Al-Ma'ad 3/2-13; 

Sahih Al-Bukhari 2/633,635-637, 1/252, 414; Fath Al-Bari 8/110-126; Mukhtasar 

Seerat Ar-Rasool p.391-407] but they were not as many as these nor were they as 
frequent as they were then in the wake of Tabuk event. It was certainly the greatest. 

  
The Qur’ânic Verses Relating to this Invasion 

Many a verse of Bara’a (Tauba) Chapter handling the event of Tabuk were revealed. 

Some verses were revealed before the march, while others after setting out for 

Tabuk, i.e. in the context of the battle. Some other verses were also revealed on the 

Prophet’s arrival in Madinah. All of which covered the incidents that featured this 

invasion: the immanent circumstances of the battle, exposure of the hypocrites, the 

prerogatives and special rank earmarked for the strivers in the cause of Allâh, 

acceptance of the repentance of the truthful believers who slackened and those who 
hung back, etc. 

  
Some Important Events that featured that Year 

During this year many events of great significance took place. They were: 

1. After the Messenger’s return from Tabuk, the sworn allegation of infidelity [In 

case of an infidelity accusation that lacks evidence, both husband and wife 

swear by Allah that they are innocent and did not commit infidelity. The 

Husband invokes Allah's curses on himself if he is lying and the women 

invokes Allah's wrath on her if she is lying] between ‘Uwaimir Al-‘Ajlani and 

his wife took place. 
2. Pelting with stones the Ghamidiyah woman who confessed committing 

adultery. She was pelted with stones only after weaning her child off her 

breast milk. 
3. Negus Ashama; the king of Abyssinia (Ethiopia), died so the Prophet [pbuh] 

performed prayer in absentia for him. 
4. The death of Umm Kulthum, the daughter of the Prophet [pbuh], the Prophet 

felt extremely sad at her death. "Had I got a third daughter, I would let you 

marry her." He said to ‘Uthman. 
5. The death of ‘Abdullah bin Abi Salool, the head of hypocrites, after the 

Prophet’s return from Tabuk. The Messenger of Allâh [pbuh] asked Allâh’s 

forgiveness for him. He also prayed for him in spite of ‘Umar’s disapproval 

and his attempt to prevent him from doing that. Later on a Qur’ânic verse 
was revealed attesting to ‘Umar’s right viewpoint.  

 


